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lb the T,·ustees of the Oincinnob: Jl'l~tel' fVfHk.1:
GENTLKMEN-Lcwis \Varden, Esl_{., SupL·rintendent of the City V\'ater
\Vorks, haYing, at your order, put into onr hands, on October £Hh, 1352,
scyeral specimens of water from the Ohio H.i,·er and other plaees, with
t-he rrquest tktt we analyze the s<1me and eumnnlnicate the resuh tu
yourselves, permit us to present the following as our
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REPORT:
In un<hortaldng the analy.-;es of the -ra.rious ayailable W<ltcrs by whieh
our eity cnn be :mpplied, we arc impressed wit.h a Yiew of t.he .-;u}Jjce~
which do(!S not at oJH~P .-;t.rilw eYcry one on t.lw suggestion of such a work;
althoug-h nndoubt.cdly it has presented itself to the 'l'rnstpcs of t.Jw 'V;ltcr
\Yorks, who han tlireetcd its execution. The armlysis of t.hc w<1tcrs of
rivers nnd fountains is a part of the science of the world, and is import.ant
as haYing a eon:<ider;1blc ·weight with regard to the he~tlth and di.'iea~:es of
those who use it; it is thus one of tl1e condilions of human happiness.
The analysis, besides t.hcir general scientitlc results, will set.tlc questions
of pecuniary importance lilrt'ly to be ~1gitated tlirect.ly hy our city authorities. It is eYident that our cit.y might be supplied copiow·;ly witl1 water
from cithN of the Miamis, by natmal' hydnwlit) dt~si:C'nt., without the
CXJWnse nf slt'nm powt':l', and if the waters were stlfl1('it•nLJr pure t.he
question might be ;lgitated; but by the analysis the water of either of the
Miamis is shown to be too highly charged with mineral mattt"r to answrr
\n.Jl ror domestic use. Thu.'i is nn important qll(~slion put at rest. at once.
Beient.illeally, the ann lysis nrc important in slwwi11g the rdat.ion between
tlw. "\Yaters of rinrs rmd the gcologi(~Hl strata tl1rough which they nu1.
it. is eridPnt. thnt the composition of t.ht' wal.1·r will Yary wit.h t.lw stage of
Uw rirl'l' as ht·iHg· high 111' ]i,w. Uul. n~ somdinws happt~lL" one t.rihntnry,
as the .:\.llq;·h~·ny, t!w J\Jmwng:tlH'Ia, til(' Kan:1wlw, thL: Big ,")andy, tlw
Sc·ioto, th1· Miami, ur t.he Licki11g will be loc:1lly in flood, while the ofh('r
stream:-; arc lm,-, whPn it is n,·ident th::il the cnmpositinn of tbr· w::~ter in
the ehnnncl of thc Ohio will approat~h f.hat of t.he rin~r or tributnry
whence it comes. But at the k1west sf.age of sumnu·r drought it Jll<l)' lw
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assumc·d Owl tfw t'IJJH!ition.-; art' l]{'arly uniform and l'un.~tant., and 1lwt
the results in diifen·n!. ~·t·art( will be nearlr idt•ntieal. l-Il'nec•, wlwn the

worl• of anal.n;i.-; has lwen oner· pnfomwd under t.he.se comlitim1s it. can
fon'YPI' afrn lw n·f1'tHl to IL'i a :-;t.:uu\;trd (If eomparisPtL
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~~ther

consideration;-:;

WI::'

'ren:' kd t.o attach nwre

tlw ta."k than popularl.r would lw

:-:t~t~n can.se fnt·,

and tu

devote so muell tilllt' as would l'llablr: us to do the :·mhjl'et justi~~·~·.
There an· t:till twn·ral dt'siderat.a in rc-fert>m'e to the qualities of our
waters. I! would be desirable that wt· hart' the ~·ompusit.inn of thf' water
at full lluod, at half liuud, a.-; wt•ll a~ ai t•xtrenw ebb, and t.hat, we han~
an anal~'sis of the Ohio water abon: the point where it begin~ t.o n~1~ein~
waters from the limestone region as aLoYe the f:leioto Rin-"r, Inde1~d we
han:~ in part supplied this defiei(·ncy Ly taking ~omc water from the Ohio
at a point about t11'eln: miles bdow Big Handy Hin·r, (~arly in 1\JHy of
this y(·ar, llJld !'Xamining t.lw quantity uf linw whieh it contains. This
analysis may hi! iak1'1l as ~t ::;amplt~ of the \\'aters of the :;and stone or eoal
region of the upper Ohio .
The following gt•neral das.:-:ili1~ation has for its foundation the degn~e to
which the sen~ral watt:n; arl! impregnated wit.h foreign materials, begirluiJlg
with those containing the least.
VLA\:itiiFICATION

0~'

NATURAL 'iY .ATERS.

FrRST.-.Aqua Atnwsplwrim, or atmospheric water, including rain, hail,
snow, dew and frost. These arc the most pure forms in whieh natural
waters ean be obtained, still they often contain foreign matter deriyecl
from the atmosphcrl' and whall!YC'l' mny be floating in it..
SEcONo.-~-lqua Fluviatalh, riYer water.
'l'he impuritie;; of thi;; Yar_v
much according to dt'eumstances, e~:;peeially hy the uature of the soil and
rocks wht•nec it is d{'ri\'lxl.
rrumn.-~·lqua Puutana, spring nnd well waters. These arc the chief
source of streamlets and ri\·ers, hut as the waters are supplied to them
immediately from the rocks, the days, the Rands, and the soils where
they are located, they are les\:i pure than rin~r waters; for in their course
tlw water of rinws deposito much of the foreign matter which they rcceiYe
at their fountains.
Fovn·m.-Aqua· _¥edicinales, medicinal or mineral waters. This name
is given to such waters as are charged with such ingredients, and to such
au t·.xtent as to produce peculiar effects on the human system. Somet.inws they han.' a temperature unusually rJevated, when they are called
f.h1~nnal waters.
Mineral springs 1wxe ever attracted great popular
att(~nt.ion, and their analyses ha,•e been studiously presern~d, while
authors HI'(' faulty iu not rteording more of the analyses of rin·r waters
in t~onmwn dumeslie use.
Fa"l'IL--·.Iqua 0/'eanita., st~:l w~\l(~r.
As rdl saline matter entering
spriug;~ and rirer.-; i.-- t',\\l'l'i('d lnore or lt!SS to tlw o<:t~nu, whenet~ the wat(~r
is en1porated or dh;t.illt·-d into t.he ;Jtnwsphere to he precipitated at the
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lw;Hls of riven,; in a purt~ state, leaving, alway ..,, tlH.' salilw matter behind;
the twean may ht• c;uppost•d tu be continually beeoming more and nwn~
:-;alinl~ <liHI eunet•nt.nll.ed.
In sume small seas or lakes, lHn-ing no out]e.t.,
and aroHIHl whil'h the· l'arth is ehargr~d with salinl' mattt•r, t.l1e water
bN~OnH'S highly imprr~gmtted P\'P!l hl f>ctt.uJ·at.ion: as in t.lw t:ase of some
lal•es ill I\·rsia, the Dt•ad i)t·a, ami in t.lw ~l'e:tt H~tlt. Lake of ~.\merica.
From this ,-iew it. appeal's that, !.lw thy land of the eal'f.h i:-; undergoing
a pc•J·petual "\ntshing and fn. slwnillg hy atmospherie watt•rs, and the
matcri~lls carried into the oeellll, llH.'elwnically :~ntl dH•mieally, are,
aernnling fo the (oetrillf'S of gt•nlogy, :-;ottlt•d and tryst.alizt!d into strata,
ultimately to he raisrd up hy some foree of nature unknown to us, and to
fu-rm, in thci1· tum, d1·y and habitable lamL
This land. would of cour:-;t• t'Jlll'l'<>'t~
saturated with all of t.hc oceanic
,o
~:>alts, wl1ieh must lw disl>olnd slowly away by t.lH~ stremm; and rin~r::;
which must. JH't~~·s~;arily be l'ornwd.
The soun'!'·" nf the Ohio an~ from a region not yet, quite washed of its
original oe(~<mie solut.iou; fnr tlw salt-bot·er still finds between the ledges
of smal stone, nt depths not \'l~ry cunsidernblc, n~ins of t.lw original brine
haYing all of the elt•.IIH'llls of t.he present r;ea water. Even certain springs
called lidu; are st.ill supplying· salt water to t.he riYer, and h-ence muriate
of .sod1t, or common salt., is detected in its waters.
H y t.his nplw.aYal of ~t.rata from the depths of the oeean it iH that the
eontinned contribution of the land to the sea. is restored, aml that action
whieh secnwd to tend constantly to an ultimate extreme, beemue::; a rcvoJut.ion returning into itsC'lf and pre~ening an equilibrium which would
ot.!H·rwisc unLallance the present condi.tion of things. \Ve hc\Yr, uot yc~t
di:-:t~o\'l'l'l'd t.he laws of t.his rcnJlution as we have astronomical periods,
Lut 1w doubt thost~ law.'> exic;t.
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so:-.n; :-il'l.:CL\J,

CIHUU~IS'l'ANC'ES

WHH.'H .:MODIFY WATJO:JlS.

\YP/1 and spring wait•rs frmn large cities generally contain nitrates,

i

which ari:o;n from !lw rapid oxidation of nitrogenized organic matter.
The~e nitrates in the wa(l'l' prnent. the formation of any ypgetablc matter,
whieh cannot b<J detected by the mienJl:i('.upe en·n after it bas hc•t:!l long ]{ept.
Aecording to Heinrieh Rosf', of Berlin, "t.hc silicic aeid (Hint) which
exisL') in water, is probably in most. eases one of t.he constituents of t.he
organi~~ snhstaHec•s, all{! tlwt. it, is p;utinlly owing to animalculm with
silicious (flinty) ~·oats, (BaeillariH! nnd Nnrieul<e.'') But sonw of the
:-~iliea (tlint.) i~:> most umloubtedl~· deriYNl from the humiug of ,.Pg'!'i.Hhlt~
mat.tt'l' on farn1:-;; t.lw p()t:tssa nnd the ~;ilie.a of the ash fur;ing toget.1H'r in
combustion lwennw S(l!uUh· nnd nn~ earricd by rain water percolating tlw
soil into the spring..;;, and thence into the rirt~l'·"·
WATEH
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80LVE.'\'l'.

\V(• ,'it~Hn't'lr think of wate1· as au aet.i..,-e chc~mical agmt.. while tlw fad
is its ]JOII'~·rs as a solvl'nt are n~ry extt>nsire o\·er solid, liquid and gaseous
form., of rmlf.fN.
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l11 1\otne cac:.t•.-.; -JHH'e watr~r di·"·"Hin·~ n suhslaJJer• dir<'cl!y, as in the La~e
of g~·psHnl, whilt~ in tlllwr r·ast•s water in ()rdcr to beconw a c;oln·Jit, must
lin.:.t. r~olllhine with ,-.;mne other substnnCl'. as in th(' snlution of linwslonr·
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by tirst combining with ~·~rhollil: 1\('id. Pun: \l'<l(f'r .'wan·r·h· :wt.c; upon
limc•;;tnnl', l!llt t.h~11. whid1 has lin;t. ab:o.:orbed fixed air, will thr•u dissoln:
ll hundn•dt.li portion of limestone, and hr·t~rmws wlwt. is f'<llll'd u linH"i·dtHH'
watct·." .._\_s hf:at 'rill t·xpd this r•xlraiH'ou.-; (_fJ' absorfH·d r·arbrHiit: m·id, t\('
linH·S[()]H' wain 1dwn hoilt•d loses one portion of its acid, and with it th('
powr·r of lwlding t.he limf' any long·n in sulutin11: il dllls heconws milky
and the lime is deposited as a enL..,~. upon 1lw i11:->idt' of !!w hnil\'l', :1s thl:
tea ]wttln or t.hc slf•lltll bnilt·r. ..._\,..; liuw is tt eummou illi.\Tl'dit·nt in \nl.iers
of linwsrou(~ counfrit•s, it hC'eomes an t'ntfuiry, how does the ~rater at~quire
tlw earbonie acid, by Yirtnc of wbich it dissu1n·.o.; the lirne of linwHont·..
lt durin·s it in part from the atmospherl', hut. mostly from tlH~ soil,
especially from the black mould fol'lllt~d hy 1lu· roLling- of k·aw.s, ,,·ood, &r.
'Vater pas,.:;ing throug·h thl' tlc·t:aying· suhslanel~ in till' l-ioil \lequire .;; carbonic acid and then dissoln:s the fit'.<;{, lime it JlH•cts with, lw!diog it in
solution as bicarbonate of lime, or limu ·with a do11ble do:-;e of ntrhonic
acid. Cold springs, in this part of Ohio, are often abundant in this
dissol\'C~d limeNIOlle, but. as soon as the water is discharg·ed to t.l1e open
air and beeonws wann, ar.; in the sun, bubbles of gail esca1w and t.he water
b(•Comes milky by deposilt~d lime. ri_Ihc st.rcamR in whif\h thi.<:. action got'S
on deposit a crud on the pebble:-; oYer which tlwy nm, and sometimes
cem!:nt. tho.<;e 1wbbll•s togdhn. ln Lhi:-; mann('r tlH· "'aters of the Little
Miami, for example, might d{'posit nnwh of t.hcir linw by running in a
shallow stream ow•r pebbles heated by the sun.
From the abon~ it will be pcrct:in~d that wh('n the prOJwl·ty ealled
hardness of water is owing to the prt;,<;(~llce of bieHrhonate of lime, it can
be remedied by boiling the water, wl1ich dispels one half, or one dose, of
the carhonic acid, and the lime "''·ill then settle as a proto carbonate of
lime. 'Vhcn this hardness is owing to the pre~ence of sulphate of lime
(gypsum), an addition of carbonalc of soda will precipitate the lime ns
a proto cHrbonate; the sulphuric acid which was united with the lime
combines with the soda, whose carbonic acid has united with the lime.
It ma.y not be inappropriate to make some remarks on the details of
the lH'(\Sent work.

The Wf\ters and tht".ir histories were furnished us by Lewis \:Varden,
_Esq., Superintendent of the City 'Vater 'Yorks.

After having filtered the mechanically suspended matter from these,
we took five portions of each to experiment upon; those little imporfections which we discon~red during tl1CfW experiments arc noted under the
head of "History aJHl Remal'ks." 'l'he ~mlphuric aeid was obtained
from one lot of water, the chlorine from another, 1t third was ll:'it.·d to
obtain the solid matter-from this l'(·siduum ol' solid ma{[(~l' tlw lime, ete.,
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was ddc·rmincd. A fomth lot of water was taken from which to procure
t-he pot.assa; a fifth was used as a eheck upon t.he n•sults ohtnined from

the abon·..
'I'he ohj('d, in using so many portions of water was to HYoid the
accumulation of impmities from tests, although the tests were tesl<·d
themsclYe8. The filters used for filtering the acid solutions ·were most-ly
washed with hydro-ehlorie acid predous to expm·imenting with 1.hem,
except those for collreting the precipitate of chlorine, in ·wbicl1 case nitric
was substituted. 'J'lH'se rules Wt're adhrred to in all cases but one, which
is doubtful. (l:)ce spring wnter, page 3.)
As most subsf.m\ei!S eombine in known proportions only, it brf'omes
unnecessary t.o .-;eparnte t.hem in nnalysis in order to kno-w the (JllHntit.y of
each of the cons!.ihwnt~, these last being ascertained by cnlculat.ion.
Thus wlwn we oblnin a ginn ·weight of proto carbonate of lime ·we know
that tlw carbonic aeicl and the lime exist in it in the proportion of ~z of
the former to 211 of tlw latter, and 'iYhateYCl' may he the 1n•ight. obtained
we .o;qmrat.c it into t-,yo quantities by eakulation, whieh shall lnwe t1JC
ahoru p1·nportion, calling one carbonie aeid and the ot.h('l' linw.
ln Lhe determination of potassa, we han~ it in the form of potassa.
el1loridt\ of platinum, in whieh t]H~ potnssa hears t.lw proportion of a
lit,t.]e less than one-fift.h of the whole, and as we W('igh the precipitate
within less than a thousrmdth of a grain;" we weigh the pota.sl':a within
lesR j.]um two-tenths of a thousandth of n grnin. \.Vith regard to lime, it
iR a little more than half of the eompouml from which we rstimate it, or
in the ratio of 0,562 to]. :Silica (Hint.) we proeure in it.s pure ..:;tate, but
magnl'sia in a combination of whieh it. is ROJuewhat. more t.lwn a third, or
as o,:~G7 to 1. Alumina ( clar), like silica, is procured in an uncombim~d
state. Magnesia in this cnsc was determined in a r:ompound of which it.
formed h•sR than t.wo-thinls. Iron is generally prol'.lll'f•tl as a. per oxide.
'l'he sulphurir~ :wid wns e~:;Limatecl from a precipitate of Rulphatn hayztn,
which is slig·ht.ly mon~ !han oJw.~tlJird sulphuric acid; and the chlorine from
a compound of .sllnr, nf which it. forms less t.han one-fourth, &r. From
t.his yicw of the snbjce-t it. i~-; <'Yid<'Jlt. that. t.he results can he attained to a
drgrec of minuteness unperceiYablc by the balance: HIS in t.]w caRe of
potassa mentioned aboYe, if t.he precipitated be onc-.thnusandth (_lf a grain,
which is weighabh~, tlH·n Llw potnssa will be two ten-thousandths of a.
grain, \\·hid1 is calcu1at('d though not. WP.ighnl>k Th(· halnnce usPil was
made by [{ohinsnn, of London, m1d so nicel5r SUSJH"ntlnd on jl'\rr.ls ns to
turn decidedly with tl!l! ul\e-t.hom-:andth part of a grain.
After having proeur{'d tlw 1\JllOun! nf aei1ls and tlu:•ir basel', t.he analyRt
h!"ls t.hl'n fo1Jmved nature ns fnr into ht!r mystt>rit•s as lw enn with pcrtf:rt
assnrnm·(• nf hi~ being norreeL \Ylwn he rnmhbws t.ht·sc ~witls nnd bases,
he doe:-; .sn on hypothesis, alL hough he is most, likely ('OJTt>r·1. ns hC' has
---;;-u-_\'<:1\l tal•!' a line hnman hail· and cut ofi"
:1'011
)Jaw ahou! !1 !hou~andth of n grain.

wm

~ pkrc a little lro~ llum thn·r-tenlh~ <lf nn hwh in kngth
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f'irt>nm:-;tnlltinl t·Yicl,•Hr<' for wlwt. 111' dm·~. y0t hl' larks !hat. clil·ert. anrl
cJ,-•ridcd pronl' whid1 hns guid~.:•d him in cdl his fnmwr :-;tq1s.
:\s tlw t1f'i' of lr'iHl fur pi]W·"· ci.,i(·rns. c~r., in <'tJJlllcdion l'·ith tlH~ Ohio
~Yater, is u suhjt·c·(. nf .~"f'lll'ral ini(·n•:--d., we matlP Ronw.

IiI'!l i

sli,!..;·hf rXJWrimcnts

with n'g·m·cl to this p(lint. "'\Y<' ther0fon• lwg· lc·:ln' to introdtu:t; some
genpral n•marks and pnl('.{j(',d sngg·t· ....,fions 11pon t.lu• u:-:t· of tlwt. mdnl.
'We Jin<l tlw lt.st· uf lend for {'ondudin.~· ·water, e<llHlf·mned by the
Homan arr.hitc>rt Vitruriu~, who it is supposPd Hnmislwd in the: HQ,'f' of
Cm:-;ar and Augw;t.us. lit· says "et·russe is f<wnwd whieh is lnu'Lfnl to
tlw hnmnn body." Gallen also (:ensures the usc ofl(•ad piprs. Tlwre ~~
hut litt.k morP !han repetition (Jf the nhml' stntenwn!s till t.lw close of the
Ia.-;f, and tlw r·ommeneement of the pn·s(•n( N~JJtury, :o-iJWP whieh time
science has unraYeled the laws that regulate (,]w actions of ]pad nnd water.
Hpring and river wai(~J'S whieh contain minutt• portions of lll'ltf.t·nl salts,
fm·m insoluble ('.ompoHIHls with the karl which would coat, a ristt>rn; pme
wat(•r dissolYe.s the oxide uf the metal which i'elllnin:-; in solution unt-il it
is pn~eipitated by the carhoui(~ acid of the air as n ~~nrhnnatc of l(~nd; hut
leafl is not dissoln:>d by pun~ water when the atmosplwrc is c:x:r.lmkd as it
furnishes the oxygen to fmm the lead into an oxidr. IH'(~Yious to its solution.
The aectate of soda. hut imperfectly prc:n:>nts the formation of the
:-;olution of the oxide of lead; when a hundredth part of the aec•tatc of
:-;oda 1s dissoln~d in wab•r lt~nd placed tlwrcin los(•s about one-fourth of
whnt it would in dist.illt>d -..nder in the same length of tinw. On the
<·ont.ra.ry, arsenite of s0da. is a complete preser\'nt.ive when disStllYf~cl in the
pn)portion of a t.wp}n~-thousandth part. Phosphatf' of soda nnd hydriodate of potassa me almost as eff('ctual pl't'SC'JTat.ins in the proportion of a
thirty-thousandth par(. only of the water. H requires n two-thousandth
of ehlorido of sodium (common salt.) and n fnur-t.housanclth of sulphate
of lime. Nit.mt.<~ of potassa (nitre) is hnt little superior to t.he ~wetate of
soda; wh('n ·water contains a lnmdrPclt.h part of this nih·at<~ it almost
entirely prt:Y\~nts any action; but if Llw quantity be rwhH~t~d to a hundrE'dand-sixt.iet.h the loss sustained by t.hc~ lead is fully a third of that dissolved
in distilled water.
Ohirst.ison makes tbe statr.mcnl; that water whi<:h contains a tenthousandth or a twf'ln-tlJOusandth of salts may be safely conYcyed in
lead pip<'.'>, if the salts in the ·watc~r he c.l1iC'fly carhonnlh.; nnd snlphat(•,...;:
that lead pipes cannot he sr~fcly used when it. c,ontain;.: a fonr-thousandt.h
of saline mattt•r, if this consists chiefly of murint12s (ehlorides).
By the ahoYe l'lllc we arc wit.bin the hounds of :-mfd~' in conye~·ing
the Ohio water in lead pipes t•.n•n whPn we• !eaYE' off th(' salts of soda.
(See remarks and (·xpl'riments on the 1rnh•r of the Ohio.)
\Yater in lt•Hdt~n ns:.wls is sometinws l'tm(aminatt'd by the efi'ef':ts of the
ga}yanic current whieh w~nemllr relluin·s Uw fJl'CSf'llC8 of t.wo mc~t.als, viz:
lead and the soldn, whi<'.h is mwdto unite it; t-hiR i.--: probably <1 .'-\OlllW' of
galnmic aet.ion in eist(•rns, also, the iron, rnpJWl' and bntSB rods and wir(•s
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1Yhich are used therrin. This e.ledrical action may take place cycn
-,dt.hout thr pl'('S!~net•, of another metal, by part..-: of the RHnw pieec of lend,
for examplt', hc~ing of a different quality eallSl'd by morn or less impmities,
and tim:-; neting n:-; difl'trr·nL mdab; this will explain wl1y sheet l~.~ad corrodt~s sonwt.inws in spots wlwn Pxpost\d io tlw air or water.
Lead-lined eisterns, to ennt.nin water for culinary purposes, Rhonld always
he Jilled nearly to tho top, mHl should no~ lulYe lead coycrs, for tllC water
i.<; slowly CYaporat('cl and then eondeiH~ed on the metal, thus coYering it with
distilled -,rater whieh dissoln~s the oxide and accumulating drops into tl1e
cistern, carrying the dissoln~d lend with it. Tho er1nilibrhnn of the water
ean lJe easily maintained where t.he cistem is supplied by a pipe by using
J.he common automatic hall nnd stnp-eoek.
A n~m:nlwhh•. instanec of tho abun~ mode of poisoning is mentioned by
the~ Omnpte cle :Milly, in a. paper rc~ad by him before the Academy of
Sdcnees, at. Pari.'>. About. a year after having two lcmdm1 dsterns placed
in his house, io hold tlw wntcr of the Rt!ine for domestie purposes, he
was ntt.adwd with Rf•yere and obstinate colie. This }t)d him to examine
his cisterns; he found that the sides where they were occasionally left
exposed lJy the cmbsidt>nce uf the water, and mon~ PspeeinlJy tl1e tops
were coyered with a white lit1nid which was constantly dropping into the
water of tho cisterns which gaye decided evidences of lead. But the
Seine contains such an amount of salts that it
not disso}ye lead placed
within H.
Rain and snow watPrs should neYer he retained in leaden cisterns, as
such waters arc of snfficim1t purity to dissolve the coat.ing; nor should
water collected from buildings con-red with kad be used for general
domestic purposes. This was fornib1y illustrated at Amsterdam, at the
time such roofs wrre suhstitnted for tilrd ones in t]wt city. The lead
colie Leemne gt•nrral anrl rommitted great raYaw~s. This wns undouhtc~tlly t•.ausNl by t,he \YHff'r which was eolleetetl fmm the roof:-; for eulinary
Jmrpo.,ws; t.lw s;mu' is nwntimwd as ]wring· ot·euJTl~d at 1 fnrlt!/ll.

,\'in

HISTORY OF THE SPEC!l)lENS ANALYZED, WITH REMARKS,

(In the

ll!Tllllgl:mrnt

of the

ta\1ks

the

Water5 llnaly;:cc111)' Olll'.~clveS fl.l'C Jllat:Ctl

in fhe

order of !hcit• purity, the pnrest heih(-( in column A &c.]
OlliU JH\'lm W.\TEH,

T\\'Ji;L\'!~

.\!!I.!•;S HELOW HJU SANDY IU\'EH.

Ool11mn ..d. in tlte Tables.

The nhje('.t-. in Jaking· the water of t.l1is part. of tJH-. Ohiowa~ !o pr(H'HI'e
t.lw analn>is of its wa!Prs lll'fHn~ t.hl'ir !•n!ranf~{'. info L!w linw,;tune retrion.
'l'hc S]JI:'~imen \nls eolledl'fl May 7th, 1353, in the middle of the rinr~ fiye
feet hf'low the snrfal'C', t.he riY,E'l' h('ing in a "meclium Rtage." It is the
Plll'l!J..;t water that Wl' find in t.his collection of "weRtem watC'rR," HJHl
euntains lf':::s solid matter {,han is found in the Sehuyll{ill rirC'l'; it also
PO>~Rt'sRcs the Rtl'ange eharneteristic of being an alkaline water.
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ANALY~E,S

OF "\VER'l'ERN WA1'EHR.

WATEB. FHOM 'l'Im OHIO RIVER AT

CI;».TOIN~'A'IT.

Ool/fiiW R. in tl/(! J'abl!'s.
The Ohio Ri\'el' 1mter was talwn from a hydrant on Third or Symmes
street, on tlw :z:M da.y of Oetobcr, 1852, the rircr being like the others
low and quiie clear. '.!'his as it.s position indicatrs is the second in purity,
not containhw
more-than one-half the foreiu·n
matter found in the best of
0
0
the remaining "'JWI~imf~ns, and when compared with the ana!y.'>is of
Croton R.iY,er, (.No.2, rl'abJe tr,) hy Prof. Silliman, jr., we are astonished
at the clo.<;;e resembla.nne. 'l'he solid matter from a. gallon of Ohio water
exee<~ding· tlwt of the Croton by only 0,076, seuenty-si::c-tlwusaudlh r:f a
pl'ain; but it contains !lft.y per nent. mor0 than the Schuylkill. \Ve find
the same constituents in t.lw Ohio and Ct·oton ri\•ers, with the exception
that in the Ohio we hare potassa., whieh is noLrr.portcd a~ having PXistcnce
in the Croton watcr,-whilst the last mcntimwd contains phosphate of
Hhuuina., which is not found in the Ohio, at least, in the spceimcn which
we examined.
~

EXAMINATION OF 'fHE WATF:R OP THE OHIO WHICH HAD DEEN

Rl~TAINJW

TN J,EAO CISTERXS.

\Ve took some water of the Ohio from a leaden cistern (Analysis No.
15) which had been used fnr scn'Tal years, and the water taken from it
had remained there for two lllonths. On evaporating we found no lead,
but 3,672 grains of solid matter to a gallon of the liquid. VVe then took
25 grains of the scdinwnl. from the same cistern, in which there was
0,294 grains of lead, or I, 17(} ]HH' cent It is erident from the proceeding
tl1at the salts in the water preyented the solution of the oxide of lead,
and at the same tim(', purifird instead of contaminating t.Jw wafer; this
last is clearly shown, ~t:::. reg·ards other materials, by t.he smnll qnant.it.y of
solid matlet' per g-a.l!on, which is less than that found in Uw 1\'l\.!(ll' of tlw
Schuylkill l'iver.
\Vt-tter wa;.; taken from another cistern, whid1 was r.ompa.ritiyeJy new,
in which tlw water exami~ed had remained ahout ~ix weeks.
was
fnund to cont.ain the slightest impondt'rahh~ t.nwe of lead. This was
probably owing to the acid compound Ul~ed wh(',n tlw joint.;.; were soldered.
In both of these specimens of water tlwrc was a slight opa.lesence supposed to be caused by lead. \Vlwn lead was not found in one of them
we were at considerable of a nonplus, hut contrary to expectations the
opalesence proved to ha,re its origin from the prest~nce of tin deriYcd from
the solder. It was in the proportion of a nine-hundred-and-fifty-thousandth part of the water. Too much reliance must not be placed upon the
results of these few experiments, for many cit·cmnst.ances beyond our
knowledge may have modified the resuit,'3, stwh as the presence of foreign
materials in tho cistern,-nor are we aware of the ''s!,age of the riyer''
ftt the Lime the~c cisterns were filled.
~eJJC field is a wide and fertile one, much of intcrPst and import:mee
is connected with it H set~ms from our experinwnt.s that t.herc is, in
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leaden cisterns holding tlw Ohio water, sedimen~ ·which contains lead,
and as this sediment may lw agitated aml present it.self in the water,
there might be danger in using it. When a pipe descends from a cistern
and the water is dra\Yn from tlw Jow{'r l·nd of it, sediment might accumulate during the night and be drawn at tho Jir.st opening in the moming.
As there are several ·ways in 1d1ieh it is possiblt~ t.o recei,rc the lead poison
from lead-lined cisterns, the use of the wat.or which they contain should
be avoided if possible. Prof. Mussey informs w; that he has seen symptoms of lead poison in Cincinnati and has dl•.teetcd the metal in our
hydrant water, ·when retained in a eistr:nt, and, also, ·when conducted
through long leaden pipes. But sueh caKes are not common.
LITTLE .MIAMI HI\'fm )\'A'l'ER.

Oulwnn 0. in 1/w 'l'ab1cs.
The ·water of the LitUc Miami H.ivur was procured from t.hc centre of the
stream, and in a fair current, on tlw ~7th day of September, 1852. 'l'he
speeimcn was in a. stone jug, tightly corked and sealed; it is next to the
Ohio ·water in purity, di!ft•t·ing from it widely by haYing oYer n hundred
per cent. more ::;olid matt!l', and a. large quantity of pof.ctssa and phol>phatf!s, in the last. named varying from all the others. So largo was tllis
yidd of phoRphates that it led me to make another analysis for t.lwm in
parf.ieular. 'L'his large quantity of phosphate::; in the water may very
naturally account. for the great fertility of the boUom lands of that stream,
·which arc suhjed to inundation.
WHI'l'J•: WA'fER l!IVER.-( SECONJJ kl'JWI:-.IJ<:N.)

Column D. in the Tables.
'l'his specimen was brought to the Laboratory in a glass demijohn,
tightly sealed. After having made the examination of the first speeimon
(column I.) it was thought advisable to analyze a second, on account of
accidental impurities which the first eontaincd.
This analysis should not be t.ahn si.rietly in ('Oinparison with the others
as the water ·was collected at a different stage, ancl at a. clift{~rent season
of the year.
WA'l'EH .lntO:M THE GRJ•:A'l' ;o.!IA~JI BELOW THE JUKCTIOX WITH )!AU RIYJm,

Oolu-mu

]i),

iu tile Tables.

'l'his water was taken in a brisk curnmi.
1802.

(JH

the 29th day of Septcntber,

It was placed in two portur bottles. \Vhen it was poured out there was
a slight smell of hydrosulphurie aeid, which was undoubtedly owing to
the de(~omposition of organic matter left from the porter or ale which tho
hoWe::; had eont.ained; indeed, this is somewha.t eonlinne<l by the faeL
that, when pouring out Lhe water, there escaped fmlll L]w hottlt! a membranous sub::;t.anee, whieh, npon examination, proved to be non-vi1.nl
vegetable matter. J du not think it has materially effcd(!({ Uw n~:-:ulL of
the analysis.
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ANALYSES OF IVES'l'J;;R.N WA'l'f(,flfl.,
WO.:.\'l' 1riA.\lf

AB0\'1~

Collmlil. 1•'.

1!AJl

i-11

l\1\'l•:!l ,JUJ\'CTIO;-.',

t!tc 'l'ali!e8.

1'his, like the pree0eding, 1ras Lakl'n frnm tJw ,stn·nm in a hri.-;k <'lllTt'lll,
t.JH~ 291./l nf Keptt~mhl·r, 185'2.
1_l'JwrL· iK nothing .-;tri),jug in this \ndt·r, l'\l~{·pt. its harclnes~.
'i11w chemist., EnACID, in s1wctking uf tlw. 'I'hHlllt'."> ri\'(~l', whi<:h s11pplit~S
thf~ great.or part of thi..' toit.y of Londnn with wafer, says:
"The ~:;aline
ennlents of <l· gallon of 'J.'lwnm-; wnlt•r do not {'Xcerd 24 grains, whieh in
its purest state fall short of 16 gr::tiH.':i, anrl this is ehidly earhonak nf
lime, with e]Jloride of sodium (common salt) 11nd t·.hlnridt•. of lll<tgnesium."
It will lJe sct~H t11at then~ is <t J't~!-icmbhutt'<~ in this '.l'hames Katt•.r to the
wat{•rs of t.lw Miawis, which might he expccit'd, as they all haYe their
souree in roeks of a similar kind.
on

MAD lliYEit '\L-\TElL

Colum-n G. in the 7hb!cs.

'l'his water was t.ali:en from the stream, in a. bri~-;k <:tH'l'CHt, on Ow 2Dt.h
day of Septem!Jer, 185.2. It is t.he most thoroug·hly illlpn•gnated wit.h
foreign l·mbstan~;cs of any of the riYer waters we have analyzed or seen
reported.
Tho Miami rh'en-; lut\'{~ their sources in the dill' limestone region, where
the roekfl nhound mom or less with mngnc~ian linw~-;L(>IW, nnd lwnee they
exhibit a comparatiyeJy large quantity of magnesia. ~1 1w .Little ~Iimni
at all points below Xnnitt receives its trihntHries from Hw bhw linH'.si.oJw
region, abounding with hhw clay-marl. 'l'lds ma.rl, 1n-~ ha.ve aseNtaint~ct eontain~-; phosphates, and hence the abundance of these~ in its
waters is explained. But the parallel part of Big Miami dmwing it-s
waters also from the blue limestonc-1 region, doc.s not exhibit the snme
phenomenon; this is partly accounted for from tl1e fact that the Big·
:Miami rcceiYcs a larger proportion of its \raters from the cliff limestone.
'J.1he specimens of water from Mad Riyer and from the Big .Miami, both
aboye and below the mouth of Mad Rin~r, are really from the cliff
limestone. Tl1e remainder of the course of the Great Miami, viz: from
Dayton downwal'ds, is in the blue limestone.
'·
W.ATim 1!'1-tO)l A Sl'RfNG A'l' 'l'J!l<:

JliU<:Wl•~HY

ON SYCAMORE IliLL.

Oolt_mw II. £n the 1'ablcs.

lly reference to the tables it will b(~ seen that the sum of the ingredients
of this ~'pecimcn are greater than the solid matter from eyaporat-ing a
st-mnlnrd quant.it.y. ~f.lhis was probably owing· io the acid solution of the
solid matter being passed throug-h a filter from which it dif>so}yccllime,
the precaution not having })(;en taken to wash the filter preyiously with
acid. Tl1is excess is 0,06 in 5000 grs. of the water.
This spring at the Brem:~ry, ·we understand to ba,"C produced fabl
cholera in all persons who used it during the preya]ence of that epidemic
in the eit.y. The analysis re,~eals the faet t.bat the :;p·ing abounded in tlw
salts of lime. It contains ten times as much su1phatl~ and muriate of linw
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as any other ·water annly;.o;cd hy Prof. tiiLLDrAN or onrsP\n~s. It contain:-;
also more carbonate of li11W than any other ·water. I(, is no place here to
take up the speculations ·wit.h fegard to tlw causes of dwlera, hut Wl~
n:ntme to present a few remnrb; with rcgm·d to tl1is b'prin~r· Pllp>iology
n~preseni.s lifL~ as a force whi<'h n•sist:-; elwmicnl and mt•challienl agents ~o
far a:::; to prl~ycnt their tlecompu:-;ing (,\w vil.al organ8, .'tnd as <:nntroling
those aw~nts in tmch a manner as to make Lhem cont.ribule tt_~ it-s own purposes. Disea:ws may be represented as a eon test between life and thu.se
agent-s, or between life and some nnnatmal agent or poison in which the
cxlermll agent has so far gainecl the lulnmt.age as to clist.nrb ot' ~mspencl
some of tlw vital functions. AgrPl'ahly to thi:-: vielv it i:-: ev~dt~nt that the
unknown poison wl1ich causes C}Jidmnic dwlera may not be ~n!liuit~nt alone
to oYercome the vital force. Y d, hy the aid of other agt~nt.s acting in
conjunction, death may be the l'l~t-;u\L Now, cholera hm; occurred in too
many instances where 1withr:r c:alenrt~ous nor magnesian waters ·were used
to allow us to eonsider t.lwse waters as the cause of the disease. But, as
calcareous waters are lmown to produce diarrhea and a speeies of cholera
in persons in robust heaUh nut aL:cust.omed to them, it is very nat.uml t!l
suppose that when the unlmmYn cause of cboh~t·n. has almost overeonHl
the vital force the aid n.tl'orded by hard or catllHrtic waters will be Hufficient to decide tlw point and produce cleat.h. This is commonly expres:·wd
by saying that the cholera poison is the predispoRing cause, and tlw hanl
water the exciting one. I think it better to ~ay the unknown cause of
cholera alone might prove insufficient, but hy Ute aiel of an H1ly ;teting
to the f'lame point it gai11R a. -dctory over life.
The water;-; u;.;ed in Paris, Franco, are chnrgc<l with sulphate of lillie,
stranger;;;, after a few days residl;nee, n
·which prolinccs in almost
disease called the "Uholera. de 8t\inc," m· Oholcrn. de l'Etranger," fot' Uw
riv(~r Seine is hard from the ahoYO n:mwd salt.; and how fatal was the
eholL·ra in Paris'? fatal from it." able ally, hard water.

an

Aet~onling

to this -dew of t.]JO suhjPct, tho spl'ing at t.he Brewery on
hill is admirably caknla.tcd to aet as the aid of epidemic
cholera in it.s hostility to human life.
Syt~amoro

WlllTJo: -\\'A'l'F.R HI\'EH.-(:FIRS'l' 81-'JWI~LEN.)

UolllliUb I. £n the .Tables.
The jug in whit·.h this specimen ·was hwught had containe<l rinegar,
:nul was not thoroughly ·w:tshed; .so mnch did it eont.ain that it conn~rlcd
the earhonates into aceta.les nJHl dissolwcd the glnzing from the jug; this
·was the smucc•. of the rnangane.':le whieh tho water contairwd.
. It may IJv <ts Wt~ll h('l't\ tu state that wn.h·rs f()r analysis should lw p\a(·t:d
glass bottles, whieh should be thoroughly 1rashcd and then rimwd with
1-h<~ water tbey url! t.o t:orllain. _Aftt'r l~aYinu Jlllt·tl llll·~ lwltles th!• t•,ol'li:o;
:-;honld be for~ed in S!J as lo di~:pl:we l-lw supe~almndnnt. watl'r a:1d t'Xf·.\udc
all air, then t.hl'y siluuld be: lu:nndil'ally .sea.1f'<i nn<l fully blwkd.
In
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'J'ht~ neglect of these precautiom; is fn'.qutmtly Lhc souree of great
mTurs which the analyst has no way of eoneeting.
OI•'

'J'Jil~

HJISUL'J'R AS PHEf:lENTED IN 'l'J/E 'fARLES.

rrlw first step in the analysis of each .sp('einwn ·was to (~vaporatc a
Htamlanlqunnt.it.y by measurement and weigh the whole solid n~siduum.
obtained by simple evaporation. As, howr~V('J', the.rr~ are a few elements
not aU1~mpted to be ascert-ained by Lfnant.ity in t.lw details, it. is (~xpccted

·..:;

il

that the sum of the itmns ·will fall a little short of the solid residuum
abo-.;-e named; thr~ delidt is attt·ihut.ed to those nnwcighed items, No. 25,
in the second table, where it -..viii he xet~n that tlwy amount in the most to

I

n little

I
I

on~r

a grain in a gallon, eXCI\}Jt in the water brought from t.lte

'Vhite ·wa.tt~r Hiver, which was aecidentally impure, and therefore not a
sample of <t nntural water.

'l'hc businPss of an analyst is an occupation against the errors of which
the public haYe nu cheek, except the reliance upon the integrity and skill
of the operator. Indeed, the analyst himself is liable to be deceived,
unlefls he uses checks and balances, as in aeeounts in book-keeping.
'l'hese checks upon a. public work, like the present, wo have cndcaYor~d
to introduce in such a manner as to feel fully satisfied ourselves of the
truth of the results.
'l'he first table contains the original results from whieh the second was
formed. VVe have introduced it hero in order to guard agninst any errors
of calculation by which the Heeond table waH made, and also to give the
acids and bases uncombined so that their relative quantities can be easily
seen.
The second table contains the substances combined according to the
best authorities, presenting the whole matter in the usual form. For the
purpose of comparison we have introduced Prof. Silliman's analyses of
the eastern waters on the first part, and those of the western waters made
by onrselns upon the second part of the page, constituting, however, one
table in which the substances or constituents dissolyed in the water nrc
named in the left hand column.
This table gi,res the carbonates as proto-carbonates, (or one portion of
carbonic acid to one of the base,) which is the state in which Utcy arc
found in the residuum after eyaporation, yet in the water they exist as
pcr-<mrbonates (or two portions of carbonic acid to one of the base).
The second portion of carbonic acid is necessary to form a soluble compound, and when the water is boiled the lime and magnesia arc precipitated as proto-carbonates by half of the acid being expelled by the heat.
In the .~ccond table, No. 1 is the supply for the city of Philade1phin ;
No. 2 for New York; and No. 5 for Boston. Nos. 4 and 6 are small
lakes in tho vicinity of Boston; and No. 3 is a riYer in Massachusettt;,
emptying at Boston.
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Contains the weight of the substances found in 5000 grains (by mea.:mrement)
of each specimen of water.
'
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Analyzed by .••........... _... _. ..._.•.. :.: . ...........................................••..... J. )1. Locke.

* The "total n .. is greater in this analysis than the " solid matter ;" by
referring to page 10~ remarks on eolumn H. in the 'rables the probable reasons
,.,.-m be found.
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ANALYSES OF NATURAL \VATERS,
Sho-..Ying the quantity of the compound ingredients in American standard gallon (or 533 i2 grs.) of rJac:h of
t.he specimens.
L:lo.2No.3xo.4-xo.5sa.6·· A.
C. D.] E. . F. ! G.~ H. I.
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ANALYSFS OF Wl"'l'ERN WATJlHS.

------------:0 I .A. Or :Fl. .A. JY.I: S ,
SHOWING 'l'HE Ill<:Y.ATIYE AMOUNT OF SOLID MATTER IX A GnEX QL.\NTITr
OF )YATER.
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1
_ehc Diagrams are on the principle that eneh t.w~·nt.ieth of :tn ind1 of
the ordinates represents a grain of solid mat.tl'r when Llw <iuant-ity u!'
·wat.er is a gallon; for example, the ordinate marked "Ohio Hin~r 112
miles below Big 8andy" is four-t\Yentidhf> of an inch in length, and tl1f·
·weight of the solid matter of a gallon of the water ·wa~ four g1·ains aml
a slight fraction.
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ANALYSES OF WE..S'I'ImN WA'l'EHS.

l t i:-; highly grat.ifying to see our cit.illens and city aut.lwri!-il'.;,; attending
to those suhjeets of seit•nt.ilie intc·rest which tend to place Ul:l on a level
1rit.h our neighbor:; (who arc' tluitc enough indined to treat us as inferiors),
and aL the .-;aml• time eont.ribute to our eonvenielleC and happiness. It is
not. unfn'tlucntly that ·we l'we persons, nen occupying public stations,
entertaining a peculiar malignant ho.-;tility to en·ry thing ·which can be
caHt·d st~it'nt.iJic---pronouncing enm the word sdent.itlc wit.h a eontcmptu~
ons sneer. lf science ·were what they assume it to be, pl'dl'ntry and
pretension, tl1ey would be justified. \Vhat is true science? It is truth
e.tpresNcd in ih simplest foi'm, and applied tu tlw Oo11jt't aud lwp;Jiuess of
1iwn!.·ind. "'ho is ready to dechne himself against science thus ddined?
Nature has done much for the \'r~st. The broadness and transparent
simplicity of our geology, 1rlwrc our materials are stratified in plains
nearly horizontal, gire a similar ohdow; simplicity to our agrkulture and
manufactmcs. In ascertaining the composition of our waters we receive
aid from a knowledge of our easily learned geology. Pointing to the
sandstone region as affording the purest waters, the limPstonc region as
furnishiug highly ealcareous and fertilizing springs and the eont.ads of
strata, as shale and Jimestone, yielding mineral springs conblining iron
and sulphur, while from the deep can•rns of the smHh;tone we draw the
salt for our food.
JOHN LOCKE, M. D.,
JOSEPH M. LOCKE,
Prof. Ohem. and Plwrm.
As.~istant to tloJ Prof. Chemistry, d·c., .Llfedical (follt!ge q( Okio.
H i:o; gratifying to me to be able to say that the manipulations and
of tlwse analyses have been ably performed by my Assistant.
He also drew up several parts of thiH He port, and has show11 all of that
industry and faithfulness "''rhich are so important in a work of the kind.
AboYe all, he has shown that conscientious regard for the indications of
tl1e balance, that religious adherence to truth RO desirable-not only in
analysis-but in all the t.ransadionf> of life. \Vhen he found, in one
instance, au error of a small fraction of a grain ( sixty-four-t.housandtbs
of a grain in fiye thousand. of water) by which the ;3UD1 of the items
oYerrun tl1e whole weighL of solid matter as obtained by oYaporation, he
was very much c.oncerned about it, and instead of forcing an Hgrcemcnt
by subtracting a little from each item, as is not unfrequcntly done in such
cases, he preferred recording the facts just as they had presented t.hemsc}yes. This conscientiousness in matters of physical research is a qu:di~y
of a higher grade than perhaps he was aware of. As my son is now
making Practical Chemistry a profession, I venture to recommend him to
the patronage of the public. 'J'hc interested relation which a father holds
to a son is a good reason wl1y he should not recommend him unwarrant~
ably; hut it is not a reason why he should withhold from him that credit
which he knows to be due.
JOHN LOCKE.
~~aleulations

